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Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ June 14, 2020

Weekly Scripture
Sunday, June 14
Solemnity of the  

Body and Blood of Christ
Dt 8:2-3, 14B-16A

Psalm 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20
1 Cor 10:16-17

Jn 6:51-58

Monday, June 15
Weekday

(Eleventh Week in Ordinary Time)
1 Kgs 21:1-16

Ps 5:2-3AB, 4B-6A, 6B-7
Mt 5:38-42

Tuesday, June 16
Weekday

1 Kgs 21:17-29
Ps 51:3-4, 5-6ab, 11 and 16

Mt 5:43-48

Wednesday, June 17
Weekday

2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14
Ps 31: 20, 21, 24
Mt 6:1-6, 16-18

Thursday, June 18
Weekday

Sir 48:1-14
Ps 97:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7

Mt 6:7-15

Friday, June 19
Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart 

of Jesus
Dt 7:6-11

Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8, 10
1 Jn 4:7-16

Mt 11:25-30

Saturday, June 20
Memorial of the Immaculate Heart 

of the Blessed Virgin Mary
2 Chr 24:17-25

Ps 89: 4-5, 29-30, 31-32, 33-34
Lk 2:41-51

Access The New American Bible, Revised Edition 
(NABRE) online at 

http://cms.usccb.org/bible/index.cfm

The Eucharist is Our Living Memorial  
Reflection by Pope John Paul II (2002)Reflection by Pope John Paul II (2002)

Today is a solemn feast, a feast on which we relive the first Sacred Supper. With a public 
and solemn act, we glorify and adore the Bread and the Wine become the true Body and 
true Blood of the Redeemer. “Signs not things are all we see,” the Sequence stresses, but 
“here beneath these signs lie hidden priceless things.”

Today we are celebrating a solemn feast that expresses the awesome wonder of the People 
of God: a wonder filled with gratitude for the gift of the Eucharist. In the Sacrament of 
the Altar, Jesus wanted to perpetuate his living presence in our midst in the same form in 
which he gave himself to the Apostles in the Upper Room. He left to us what he did at the 
Last Supper and we faithfully renew his action.

Days, years and centuries go by, but this most holy act in which Jesus condensed his 
entire Gospel of love does not pass away. He never ceases to offer himself, the Lamb 
immolated and risen, for the salvation of the world. With this memorial the Church 
responds to the command of God’s Word, which we heard in the First Reading: 
“Remember ... Do not forget” (Dt 8,2.14).

The Eucharist is our living Memorial. In the Eucharist, as the Council recalls, “is 
contained the whole spiritual good of the Church, namely Christ himself our Pasch and 
the living bread which gives life to men through his flesh - that flesh which is given life 
and gives life through the Holy Spirit. Thus men are invited and led to offer themselves, 
their works and all creation with Christ ...” (Presbyterorum ordinis, n. 5).

From the Eucharist, “the source and the summit of all preaching of the Gospel” (ibid.), 
even our Church of Rome must daily draw the strength and enthusiasm for her 
missionary action and for every form of Christian witness in the world.
Homily of John Paul II, 20 May 2002, http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/angelus/2017/documents/papa-francesco_angelus_20170611.htm

RECOGNIZE IN  
THIS BREAD WHAT 
HUNG ON THE CROSS,  
AND IN THIS CHALICE 
WHAT FLOWED  
FROM HIS SIDE... 
WHATEVER WAS IN 
MANY AND VARIED 
WAYS ANNOUNCED  
BEFOREHAND IN  
THE SACRIFICES OF  
THE OLD TESTAMENT  
PERTAINS TO THIS  
ONE SACRIFICE WHICH 
IS REVEALED IN  
THE NEW TESTAMENT.

SAINT AUGUSTINE
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Sequence | Lauda Sion
Laud, O Zion, your salvation, 
Laud with hymns of exultation, 
Christ, your king and shepherd true:
Bring him all the praise you know, 
He is more than you bestow. 
Never can you reach his due.
Special theme for glad thanksgiving 
Is the quick’ning and the living 
Bread today before you set:
From his hands of old partaken, 
As we know, by faith unshaken, 
Where the Twelve at supper met.
Full and clear ring out your chanting, 
Joy nor sweetest grace be wanting, 
From your heart let praises burst:
For today the feast is holden, 
When the institution olden 
Of that supper was rehearsed.
Here the new law’s new oblation, 
By the new king’s revelation, 
Ends the form of ancient rite:
Now the new the old effaces, 
Truth away the shadow chases, 
Light dispels the gloom of night.
What he did at supper seated, 
Christ ordained to be repeated, 
His memorial ne’er to cease:
Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ, Lectionary: 167, USCCB, http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/061420.cfm (Accessed 04 Jun 2020) 

Devotion to the Sacred Heart: Why the Heart? 
The human heart has long been a symbol of love. At one time, it was viewed as the source of all human 
activity—intellectual and emotional. It has also metaphorically symbolized the center of things, such as 
the heart of a relationship or the heart of a city. It could also represent the character of a person, such 
as describing someone as having a good heart. The examples could go on. Speaking then of Jesus’ heart 
carries many varied meanings—all pointing to his very human condition through which his divine love 
flows. Pope Pius XII, in his 1956 encyclical on devotion to the Sacred Heart, Haurietis Aquas, spoke 
of the love of God being expressed by Jesus through a frail and fragile body since “in Him dwells the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily.” The pope also spoke of the body of Jesus possessing the complete range 
of human feelings and powers, and a heart that beat until his death on the cross; a heart that was then at 
one with his glorified body risen from the tomb which is still full of love for us. Devotion to the Sacred 
Heart is devotion to Jesus and his love. It is a sign or a symbol of both the divine and human love that 
Jesus has for his Father and for us. It also symbolizes the interior life of Jesus which led to his willingness 
to lay down his life for us. It is a symbol based on our belief in the Incarnation—a firm belief that the 
second person of the Blessed Trinity became human with all the feelings, emotions, and desires we 
usually associate with the human heart. It is that human heart—directly united to the divine person—
which expresses God’s love in a human way perfectly and purely since Jesus is free from sin. The heart 
is an apt symbol, but there is something more than a symbol at work here. There is the very real love 
of Jesus for the world, a love that wells up from both the divine as well as the human natures of Jesus. 
Devotion to the Sacred Heart is grounded not just in symbol, but in real love.
Excerpted from Miller, Fr. Don. Sacred Heart: A Symbol of Love and Mercy. Franciscan Media Blog, Franciscan Friars, 23 June 2017,  
https://blog.franciscanmedia.org/franciscan-spirit/sacred-heart-a-symbol-of-love-and-mercy.

And his rule for guidance taking, 
Bread and wine we hallow, making 
Thus our sacrifice of peace.
This the truth each Christian learns, 
Bread into his flesh he turns, 
To his precious blood the wine:
Sight has fail’d, nor thought conceives, 
But a dauntless faith believes, 
Resting on a pow’r divine.
Here beneath these signs are hidden 
Priceless things to sense forbidden; 
Signs, not things are all we see:
Blood is poured and flesh is broken, 
Yet in either wondrous token 
Christ entire we know to be.
Whoso of this food partakes, 
Does not rend the Lord nor breaks; 
Christ is whole to all that taste:
Thousands are, as one, receivers, 
One, as thousands of believers, 
Eats of him who cannot waste.
Bad and good the feast are sharing, 
Of what divers dooms preparing, 
Endless death, or endless life.
Life to these, to those damnation, 
See how like participation 
Is with unlike issues rife.

When the sacrament is broken, 
Doubt not, but believe ‘tis spoken, 
That each sever’d outward token 
doth the very whole contain.

Nought the precious gift divides, 
Breaking but the sign betides 
Jesus still the same abides, 
still unbroken does remain.

Lo! the angel’s food is given 
To the pilgrim who has striven; 
see the children’s bread from heaven, 
which on dogs may not be spent.

Truth the ancient types fulfilling, 
Isaac bound, a victim willing, 
Paschal lamb, its lifeblood spilling, 
manna to the fathers sent.

Very bread, good shepherd, tend us, 
Jesu, of your love befriend us, 
You refresh us, you defend us, 
Your eternal goodness send us 
In the land of life to see.

You who all things can and know, 
Who on earth such food bestow, 
Grant us with your saints, though lowest, 
Where the heav’nly feast you show, 
Fellow heirs and guests to be.  
Amen. Alleluia.
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Family owned and  
operated since 1917

www.altmeyer.com
Serving the entire 

Hampton Roads area
FUNERAL HOMES

& CREMATORYALTMEYER

 Southside Chapel Oceanfront Chapel Chesapeake Chapel
	 5033	Rouse	Drive,	Virginia	Beach	 1801	Baltic	Avenue,	Virginia	Beach	 929	S.	Battlefield	Boulevard,	Chesapeake

 757-422-4000 757-428-1112 757-482-3311

FUNERAL SERVICES, INC.

“Anointed by God, Appointed to Continue the Legacy”
757-494-1404

www.fitchettmannfuneralservices.com
www.facebook.com/fitchettmann

Danielle FITCHETT-MANN ~ Proprietor

1146 Rodgers Street, Chesapeake, VA 23324

757-456-5018
marian-manor.com
5345 Marian Lane
Virginia Beach, VA 23462

757-495-4211
ourladyperpetualhelp.com
4560 Princess Anne Rd.
Virginia Beach, VA 23462

Memory Care
Extensive Assisted Living 

Nursing CareSponsored by the Catholic Diocese of Richmond.

Memory Care
Extensive Assisted Living 

Nursing Care

757-456-5018    
marian-manor.com 
5345 Marian Lane
Virginia Beach, VA 23462

757-495-4211    
ourladyperpetualhelp.com 
4560 Princess Anne Rd.
Virginia Beach, VA 23462

MARIAN
MANOR
ASSISTED LIVING

MARIAN
MANOR
ASSISTED LIVING

Sponsored by the Catholic
Diocese of Richmond

Call us for tour, 9am-Noon

757-420-2455
3316 Sandra Lane, Virginia Beach, VA

www.smsvb.net

“Empowering leaders
one faith-filled day at a time.”

Kindergarten Prep (ages 3 & 4)-8th Grade

You’re the “Star” at
BRAYWOOD MANOR APARTMENTS!

Stop by today! You’ll want to stay!
Offering 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments for Elderly 62+ and disabled!

We are a Project-based Section 8 Housing Community offering you
a comfortable environment that you will love & enjoy!

Relax in our recreation room & enjoy our wide-screen TV!
Call today at 757-857-4496 TTY 711 for more great information!

7000 Auburn Avenue, Norfolk, VA 23513

CAMERON & COMPANY, Inc.
Changes in Work Status, Family, Friendships, 

Health, Aging, etc., can produce STRESS...
...We can help!

Laurinda Cameron, MSW, LCSW

Accepting: Tricare, BCBS,  
Aetna, United Health,  

Optima, Medicaid  
and Medicare and more...

757-761-1986 • 855-652-7225
thestressstop.com

cameronancompany@aol.com

2412 E. Virginia Beach Blvd., Ste. D 
Norfolk, VA

George Ennels, 
Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Gennels@msn.com
757-439-9026/757-622-8585 fax

George Ennels, George Ennels, 
LCSW, ACSW, CFELCSW, ACSW, CFE

Counseling  Counseling  
& Consulting & Consulting 
Services, LLCServices, LLC

“The more  
you honor  
me, the  

more I will  
bless you”
– Infant Jesus of Prague

Our bulletin is printed at no cost 
to the parish. Our advertisers 
cover all expenses. 

We thank them and encourage you to 
support their businesses. 

To advertise here... call 
Dee Printing at 1-800-292-9020.

A Spiritual CoveA Spiritual Cove
Its the friends we meet along life’s road  Its the friends we meet along life’s road  

who help us appreciate the journeywho help us appreciate the journey

Angela B. Harris
Spiritual Director/Reiki Master
111 Pennsylvania Avenue

Norfolk, VA
757-387-1193

amsbea2@cox.net

Evonne Stewart
Independent Beauty Consultant

I specialize in skin care
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23464

757-495-1988
CELL: 757-818-4779

ublessedmeevs3@gmail.com
www.marykay.com/estewart46736
God First, Family Second, Career Third

Rely on the Knights of
Columbus to protect
your family’s future.

DISCOVER THE CATHOLIC DIFFERENCE

LIFE INSURANCE • DISABILITY INCOME  INSURANCE 
LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE • RETIREMENT ANNUITIES

Raymond Selg
Field Agent

757-717-4348
2500 Almeda Ave., Suite 111

Norfolk, VA 23513 
selgofficemail@kofc.org

Discover the catholic Difference

LIFE INSURANCE • DISABILITY INCOME INSURANCE • LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE • RETIREMENT ANNUITIES

Rely on the 
Knights of Columbus 

to protect 
your family’s future.

Raymond Selg
Field Agent
757-717-4348
2500 Almeda Ave., Suite 111
Norfolk, VA 23513 
selgofficemail@kofc.org
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